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 King John had a problem.  His vill age was so old that many of the houses had 
leaky roofs.  Everyone was complaining.  The vill agers cried, “We need more houses!”  
King John had plenty of gold and a nice forest of trees that would make fine houses, but 
he couldn’ t find anyone who knew how to make trees into houses. 
 
 As King John hung his head in sadness wondering what to do, there was a big puff 
of green smoke and a funny dwarf in green stockings and pointy shoes appeared.  “ I 
could help you sire,” said the funny dwarf, “ if you agree to my price.  I am the chief of 
the wood dwarves.  We could cut down some of the trees and help you to make houses to 
live in,” he explained.  “But you would have to agree to pay us for the work we do and 
give us a chest full of gold every year for as long as there are trees left in the forest.”  
 
 King John thought this sounded like a fair deal.  He would get his houses and he 
wouldn’ t have to give up much of his precious gold to the dwarves because his forest was 
really quite small .  He was sure it wouldn’ t take long to cut down all of the trees. 
 
 As the years went by the dwarves built a few beautiful houses every year so the 
vill agers were very happy.  But King John kept wondering when he could stop paying the 
dwarves his gold.  He would gaze out of his tower at the forest and although he could see 
some places where the trees had been cut, there still seemed to be many, many trees. 
 
 After 200 years, King John was now very old and very crabby.  He summoned the 
chief of the forest wood dwarves.  “ I think you must have used magic to trick me,” he 
said.  “ You have been building fine houses, but after these years and all these houses, the 
forest is still t here and I am still paying gold!! ”  
 
 The dwarf laughed and giggled until his cheeks became as red as apples.  “You 
will be paying us gold forever!” he said and disappeared in a puff of green smoke. 


